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AccruePartners’ Matthew Carr Promoted to
Division Director of Alternative Investments
Charlotte, North Carolina; July, 2015 – AccruePartners, the preeminent Staffing and Executive Search Firm
headquartered in Charlotte, NC, is pleased to announce the recent promotion of Matthew Carr to Division
Director of Alternative Investments.
Soon after graduating from Le Moyne College (Syracuse, NY) in 2012 with a Bachelors in Business and
Leadership, Matthew Carr joined the AccruePartners team as staffing manager for the Accounting and Finance
division. Exhibiting a strong work ethic and ability to meet client demands, he was soon promoted to Business
Development Manager in his first year with AccruePartners. During that time, Carr began exhibiting a strong
interest in the Alternative Investments clientele and facilitated increased awareness of the growing division.. With
continued diligence, Carr has built this program to one of the fastest growing divisions within the company –
servicing some of the more major cities including Charlotte, New York City, New Jersey, Boston, San Francisco
and Los Angeles.
“My passion for the Alternative Investments business comes from the fast pace, energy, and growth of the
industry,” states Matt Carr. We get to work with a very select and intelligent client base that consistently
challenges us to find the top talent in the country.”
Carr is a graduate of the AccruePartners Emerging Leaders program – a rigorous, year-long effort that
identifies the company’s top internal talent to be developed by external leadership expertise. He has
also successfully completed the coursework and exams to earn his Certified Staffing Professional
designation from the American Staffing Association.
“We are extremely proud to promote Matthew to Director of our Alternative Investments Division. His
continued display of business acumen and instinct makes him an obvious choice for this high-growth
division of AccruePartners. Our continued success demands leadership that is nimble and proactive in
order to build the right team that best suits the needs of our clients.” states Patty Comer, Principal
Partner, “We look forward to his continued success.”
###
About AccruePartners
AccruePartners is a professional services staffing firm, offering temporary and direct hire placements in the
specialty areas of Accounting and Finance, Information Technology, Engineering, Financial Services, Human
Resources, Office and Marketing. Founded in 2002, AccruePartners has rapidly grown from a local Charlotte
company to a national organization – delivering Staffing and Executive Search solutions to clients across the
United States. With an entrepreneurial framework to respond more effectively and the bandwidth to deliver on a
national level, AccruePartners consistently competes and delivers as a Tier 1 vendor against publicly traded
billion dollar staffing companies. It is the persistence of the “AccruePartners Business Systems” that has
delivered unparalleled success in recruitment, as well as outstanding results in client delivery. For more
information, please visit www.accruepartners.com.

